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Replacement blood for a University of Montana faculty member and another Missoula man 
will be requested during the Red Cross blood drawing scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 2-3, at UM. The drawing will be from 10:30 a.m.-3:30p.m. in the University Center 
Ballroom. 
University students, faculty and staff members and other area residents may donate 
blood in the name of Dr. John H. Wicks, professor of economics at UM, or on behalf of 
Thomas G. Curtis. 
Wicks, who requires about one unit of blood each week, has a rare condition known as 
pure red cell aplasia, in which antibodies kill off red-cell producing agents. Curtis 
needed 67 units of blood during open heart surgery at Sacred Heart Hospital in Spokane, 
Wash., and only 33 units have been replaced by donors so far. 
Mrs. Harriet Veazey, manager of the Missoula-Mineral County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross, said interested donors also may contribute blood for relatives and friends. 
Those who volunteer to give blood as replacement units do not have to have the same blood 
types as those who need blood, Veazey said. 
The Tuesday-Wednesday blood drawing in the UC Ballroom will be sponsored by the 
University's Circle K Club, an organization affiliated with Kiwanis. Assisting in the 
blood drawing will be members of the University chapter of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. 
A total of 300 units of blood is being sought during the two-day drawing, Veazey said. 
John J. Chesarek, a UM student from Billings, is chairman of the blood drive for the 
UM Circle K Club. 
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